
brie Dreissler, Barry
Be.ry, Jean Harlow a
in "Dinner at Eight"

Mamy

Described after, its sensational
.opening at the Astor theater, in New.
York City as the greatest piece of
motion-picture éntertainmient of al
timnes with a cast, the like of. which
in draw names and acting ýability bas
neyer 'been asscmbled before ýto be
photographed, by a: camera, "Dinner
at, Eigbt," Metro-Goldwyn- Mayer 's1
filmization of thc Broadway play bit,
will be sbow:x at the Wilmùettie theater,
Monday, Tuesday and. Wednlesday,
April 30, May i and 2.

It is almost unbelievablc that Met-
ro-Goldwyn- Mayer was able to gather
together for this one picture. sucb
outstanding film xamcs as Marie
Dres sler, John Barrymore, Wallacc
Beery, jean Harlow, Lionel Barry-

Jean Harlow and' Wallace Beery
more, Lec Tracy, Edmund Lowc,
Billie Burke, Madge Evans, jean'
Hersholt, Karen Morley, Louisé
Ciosser Hale, Pbillips Holmies and
May Robson, togethier. with a sup-
pýIortiig, cast of eleven players.

The remarkable part of the pic-
turc is that its. episodic narrative
offers ýeach dfi the celebrities in the
.-cast a Meaty role. Just as there arc
eiiçugli stars in "Dininer at Eight"
to equip more thaLi a dozeii filmi
Vehiicies, so its story lias enough plots
iiid sub-plots to furnish an y number
of separate cinema narratives, but the

Fr:iJay, Saturday- and Stinday, Apr 1il
27, 28 and 29.

Ramon Novarro is a comnposer of
classical, music while .J canette makes
a fortune in, Paris on popular tunes.
A iover's tiff resuits in Jeanette's
co sideritng marriage with rich Frank
* Mo(rgan-antd tbings look pretty souri
for truc love until ... but ]et the
Varsity tell it ail to you. by meansi
of love ly songs, great characteriza-ý
tions, and the granid comedy work of
Charles. Buttcrwortb.

Another headJiner the Varsity has
booked, is "Moulin Rouge," schedu ,led
for Monday, and- Tuesday, April 30
and Mlay 1. T'his film offers gorgeous
clothes, hot-cha dances, sm.art dialog,
a nd splendid performances by* Con-
stance Bennett andi Franchot Tonlé.
T,1ullio- Carminati, Russ Colombo and'

1560 Sherman Ave. Uni.

Lit ** S5S.0 tL tf5l.O rs ftS o ui.f 01t ex-

clusive models-and makes everybody
like it. Lôvers of sopbisticated en-
tertainiment will flot want to miss. this
one.

SPINACH-EATING HERO
"Popye,". that spinacb-strength-

enced sailor with the protruding jaw
and the proinnent elbows, will cavort
heroically (we may ail be sûre) in a
cartoo:n scheduled by a noôrtb. shore
theater.

Walter Byroni playsIElissa I.anIiis,
London suitor in RKO-!Radio's "Man
of- Two World.s,", starring Franicis,
Lederer and Miss l.andi.

EVANWJON-PRONEUNI. M80

Openu D"y at 1: 30

Show Continuions t. 12 Mi"mglit

Toshy, Tisser.) L..t Day

FREDRIC MARC13

Melon Maccl
The. 2;-fooit prehistoric ae with the.

hume. heort
Aiso Hal LeRoy in 'I'Picture Palace"
Mickey Mous.,, TraveI.gue, News

Saturday, April 28

"III Au SUZANNE"1
Lliin'Harvey-Gpne Raymond

Ais. Laurel and Hardy in

-acters are brought

Heres Son ofé King Kong
.-Son, of Konig," sequel to the epic

fantasy, -King Kong," wilI tbrill at
the:Wilmcette theater Tbursday and
Friday of this wcek. The twelvc-foot
offsprîng of the late King Kong is
introduced. in the new picture, and,
believe it or nay, thle "tiny" YOungster
shows instincts of gratitude and
chivalry Robert Armnstrong. and

&l- - I:3v IDPV M*.IDeors Open Sat. 12:30 p.m.2 cEVENINGS.AND APTER

Tliursday, Friday, April 26-27
JOîHN SOLES

singE oagain in
,.".elovecr'

* and
THfE VIDDLE"

Mustýical Hit of th.*
Generation l

-Witis-

"DAM NAZARD"
Eriw. G. Robinon-Glenda Farrell

-Aiso Comedy--Car*oon-Act
News

Mon., Tues., Wed., Apil 30,
May 1-2

"IDINNER AT a,"

"Don't stop mne," cried Marie
bressler on bier way to thé set of
"Dinner at Eight," M-G-M's new
multi-star picture. "I'm on my way
to the first scene 1 bave ever done
witb Jobn and Lionel Barrymore and
I'm ' as nervous as 'I was before my
first, kiss !'.

Fri., Ma,

'14 Fri

40 Gorgeous Mo
200 Clorions Gi

Laughter 1Musici1
Spectacle!1

Style I

"Moulin Ro ge".Constance Uenoett
I "Hi NeIti."-Paul Muni.
-Fashions of I 934"-Wm. Powel

"Wonder Bar" AI JoIson. K. Francis
'Wild Cargo"-Frank Buck

j 'Eskimo"

ma jor:ty of CI
together.


